IMPORTANT DATES TERMS 4 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-24th Oct</td>
<td>Year 7 Music Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Oct</td>
<td>Girl’s Night Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th Oct</td>
<td>Final Day Year 12s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th Oct</td>
<td>Music Concert Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th Oct</td>
<td>Year 9 Party Safe Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st Oct</td>
<td>Year 12 Exams Commence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Nov</td>
<td>Pupil Free Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Nov</td>
<td>Melbourne Cup Day [No School]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14th Nov</td>
<td>Outdoor Education Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th Nov</td>
<td>Staff Development [1.40pm dismissal]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th Nov</td>
<td>Year 11 Exams Commence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th Nov</td>
<td>Information Evening Year 7s 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th Nov</td>
<td>Quest Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff Development [1.40pm dismissal]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th Nov - 1st Dec</td>
<td>Year 10 Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Dec</td>
<td>Correction Day [No School]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Dec</td>
<td>Orientation Day Year 7s 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Dec</td>
<td>Last day years 7-9/ Reports distributed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th Dec</td>
<td>Awards Evening</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REPORTING STUDENT ABSENCES:
Please notify the relevant coordinator as soon as possible if your child is absent:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Christine Farmakis</td>
<td>9458 6141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mary Anagnostopoulos</td>
<td>9458 6138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lyndal Roper</td>
<td>9458 6113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Caroline McLachlan</td>
<td>9458 6167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Robert Basso</td>
<td>9458 6170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Anne Herschell</td>
<td>9458 6168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS

Reporting to parents about student progress is one of the most important activities that occurs during the year. At Thornbury High we believe this process is an opportunity for a three way discussion between the teacher, student and the parent, as teaching and learning should always be viewed as a partnership.

This year about two-thirds of all parents and students attended the parent/teacher interviews which is the highest attendance rate the school has had in recent times. At Thornbury High we see this attendance rate as a strong indication of the importance that our community places in the education of its children and its support of teachers.

(Percentage of parents/students attending based on English teacher figures for semester two interviews)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afternoon</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2008 SURVEY OF YEAR 7 PARENTS

At the parent/teacher interviews in late term 3, 50 year 7 parents completed a survey the results are shown below.

Do you believe that the school has provided a safe learning environment for your daughter/son?
Yes 94%  No 2%  Unsure 4%

Is the level of communication between you (home) and the school satisfactory?
Yes 96%  No 0%  Unsure 4%

Are you satisfied with the overall standard of education at the school?
Yes 88%  No 0%  Unsure 12%

Is the homework timetable working for you and your child?
Yes 76%  No 14%  Unsure 10%

Has your child been able to develop skills in an area of interest such as music, sport, debating, leadership, art, media etc?
Yes 84%  No 6%  Unsure 10%
Overall are you happy with your daughter’s/son’s first year at Thornbury High School?
Yes 88%  No 2%  Unsure 10%

A typical parent comment was: ‘We are very pleased with our son’s transition to high school. We are particularly impressed with the school’s policy on behaviour/attitude to learning and that it is enforced, unlike my son’s previous school’.

While the school is always looking for ways to improve, these results are a ringing endorsement of the year 7&8 coordinators, teaching staff, curriculum program, learning environment and the extra curricular activities.

Peter Egeberg, Principal

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT AFTERNOONS TERM 4 2008

Staff professional development afternoons will continue to occur during Term 4, 2008. All staff at Thornbury High School will be participating in professional development activities on the following Thursday afternoons between 2.15 pm and 4.45 pm:
Thursday 16th October
Thursday 30th October
Thursday 13th November
Thursday 27th November

All students will be dismissed at 1.40 pm on these days.

YEAR 12 INTERVIEWS

Over a one week period in late term three, I interviewed all year 12 students in small groups of 6-9 students. I asked the students what was working well, what areas we need to improve on and of one particular experience or event that stands out.
(responses are in order of frequency)

What’s working well?

- 4 period day
- Reduction in bullying/Bullying survey and follow up
- Uniforms
- Leadership (Principal, coordinators etc)
- Student/teacher relationships/commitment to students especially at VCE/help with exam prep
- Relationship between students
- Whole school activities such as Athletics, T factor/Idol, soccer competition
- 10, 11 and 12 transition and course counselling/support/MIPs
- Computer quality and access
- Rewarding and recognising student achievement
- Sports program (organised, successful etc)

This year I asked the students to identify possible threats to school’s good reputation. Only a small number felt that there was any threat and most comments centered around the impact of the increase in student numbers

- Increasing number of students could change the culture of the school
- Proper planning for increased numbers
- Attitude of some of the new students in year 7
- Bullying and bad habits from Primary School
- Congestion in canteen, VCE common room and around lockers with increased numbers

I congratulate our year 12 students on the way they have conducted themselves this year and expressed my gratitude for their cooperation, assistance and good humour-they have been very good role models for other students.

Peter Egeberg

THORNBURY HIGH IDOL

Thornbury Idol was a huge success engaging the audience with Thornbury’s talent. The participants were raging with talent, performing a variety of acts including singing, dancing and showing off their musical skills with instruments. It was a hard decision for the judges because everyone was deserving of the grand prize, but our winner, Dylan Elliott of year 11, took away his very own trophy.

Thankyou to all those who participated in Thornbury Idol 2008

Martha, Beau & Cristy [Year 10]

SENIOR SCHOOL NEWS

YEAR 12 CAPTAINS FOR 2009

Expressions of interest have been sought from the year 11’s. Mr Egeberg, Ms Anagnostopoulos and a current
school captain will be interviewing over the coming week. The Captains for 2008 will be announced at the School Assembly on Wednesday 22th October.

OPERATION ZERO
On Tuesday 14th October, members of the Epping Police came and spoke to our Year 12 students regarding Operation Zero. This operation has proven successful in the past in reducing the damage and other crimes committed during the weeks of the students ‘break-up’ period. It is a pro-active policing program aimed at reducing crime, but more importantly will assist year 12 students celebrate safely.

YEAR 12 – LAST WEEKS
A detailed notice has gone home to all year 12 students. Could parents/guardians please discuss the information in this notice with their child?
Part of the notice reads:-
“It is important that a focused atmosphere is maintained throughout the remaining days of formal classes so that students can optimise their opportunities to revise and complete their examination preparation. To achieve this, students are to attend all timetabled classes and continue with their studies as they have been doing throughout 2008. Years 7-11 students are still engaged in normal classes and must not be interrupted by year 12 students. The School policy relating to the defacing of uniforms will be enforced vigorously again this year. Students who deface their uniforms will be sent home to change into the correct uniform.”

Any disruption to the good order of the School during the next few weeks will not be accepted. The consequences of students behaving in an inappropriate manner may involve suspension and students being required to sit their end-of-year exams at an alternative venue. Students are reminded that any form of ‘mucking-up’ involving water, shaving cream, flour etc. will not be tolerated.”
The School wishes students well in their preparations for their examinations. We are all looking forward to some excellent results in December.

YEAR 11 QUEENSLAND CAMP
On Saturday 13th October, 39 excited year 11 students with their equally excited teachers boarded a bus to Queensland. We drove through the night and arrived at the Gold Coast lunch time Sunday. The next five days at the theme parks were action filled.

YEAR 12 EXAM DATES
See exam timetable mailed home with this newsletter.

IMPORTANT DATES:
Wednesday 22th October Full school assembly – ‘Farewell to Class of 2008’
Thursday 23th October Year 12 Fancy Dress for Year 12 students only. Classes as normal.
Friday 24th October Picnic Day – St Kilda Beach. Buses leave school at 9:30am and students will be dismissed from the venue, unless they request transport back to school. All food and drink will be provided by the school. Final day for all year 12 students.
Friday 31st October Year 12 written exams commence.
STUDENTS MUST BE IN SCHOOL UNIFORM FOR ALL EXAMS.
Monday 15th December Year 12 results available
Wednesday 17th December Year 12 Graduation – Ivanhoe Town Hall. Students required in strict school uniform.
VCE TEAM (Mary Anagnostopoulos, Christine Farmakis, James Stoicov

YEAR 7/8 SUBSCHOOL REPORT

DJ PETER LEE!
We are now fully linked to the Thornbury High School Radio Show which is run each lunch time. Thanks to Peter Lee, we now receive a live feed to the Year 7/8 centre, and together with our new big screen TV we are just too cool for the rest of the school!

POLICE INFORMATION
Last week, Victoria Police came out and spoke with our Year 8 group. They provided us with important information regarding the dangers and consequences associated with cyber bullying, sending bullying text messages and making threatening phone calls.

YEAR 7 MUSIC CAMP
It’s off to Camp Manyung next week for 3 days of Music and other fun stuff! Keep an eye out for our review in the next newsletter....

THORNBURY IDOL
Congratulations to the youngest participant in this year’s Idol, Timmy Commerford carved up the stage with his older brother, Josh. He was a hit with his adoring fans…watch out Australian Idol 2012!
PROMOTION TO YEAR 8 and 9

Students are expected to complete all CATs by the due date at an acceptable standard. Please keep a close eye on your child’s progress with all CATs this term.

Promotion to Year 8 and 9 is available to students who have demonstrated an ongoing commitment to their studies, who have worked consistently throughout the year, who have completed all Compulsory Assessment Tasks in all subjects to an acceptable standard and who have achieved 90% attendance.

A panel consisting of the Year 7/8 Co-ordinators, parents, student and Form Teachers will determine promotion of students who do not sufficiently demonstrate the above.

Cheers,
Mark Gillies, Anne Herschell, Robert Basso
Junior School Team

WESTPAC MATHEMATICS COMPETITION 2008

On 1st August, 75 students participated in the Westpac Mathematics Competition. All students are to be commended for their involvement and, as in previous years, the results were excellent. All students will receive a certificate recognising their participation and detailing their performance in the competition. Congratulations to all participants!

Year 7 Distinction Liana Di-Stefano
Year 7 Credit Tam Anh Truong, Dean Iovenitti, Harold Arquiza, Jayden McCoy, Jonny Bonello

Year 8 Credit
Joshua Foleti, Thomas Benetti-Baker, Bridget Ryan, Daniel Rogers, Joshua Gibson, Brianna Date

Year 9 Distinction
Michael Tsolakis, Katerina Faulks
Year 9 Credit
Jack Dalla Via, Linh Tran, Dylan Dalla Via, Katerina Kyprianou, Rebekah Dibenedetto, Saransh Kamboj, Aaron Tsamasiros, Edward Chamberlain, Morgan Christie

Year 10 Credit
Jacqueline Zhou, Yonghao Chen, Michael Amato, Emilia Pertama

Year 11 Distinction Yue Yang
Year 11 Credit Suchira Gunathilake, Chen Liang
Year 12 Credit
BinBin Xu, Michael Huynh, Nicholas Stanley, Shelby Cree

Thank you to the Maths staff for their assistance in preparing the students for the competition. I look forward to even greater numbers participating next year.

Sue Lee Mathematics teacher

SPORT'S REPORT

NORTHERN ZONE FINALS

Term 4 has got off to a flying start with our Yr 7 and Yr 8 boys baseball teams competing at the Northern Zone Final. The Year 8 boys played well in all their games. Pitchers Jye Brennan and Jake Tham applied pressure to the opposition and were well supported by our three catchers, Komang Pertama, Ben DeGraft-Hayford and Harley Johnston. But ‘Play of the Day’ must go to Brandon Walters for his diving catch late in the third game against Epping. Well done to the whole team for finishing fourth in the zone.

The year 7 boys baseball team [pictured above] also put in a great effort, working well together under the guidance of super coach Chris Mitrevski of 9B. With some fine pitching from Jayden McCoy, Owen Jones, Joel Vigiotti and Quin Dang-Lynch they managed to notch up wins against Lalor North and Fitzroy. Late in the 2nd innings against Lalor North, Jayden McCoy
stepped up to the batters plate. With bases loaded, Jayden read the pitch well sending the ball into the stands for a magnificent home run. The boys finished the day in a well earned 2nd place.

Later this term we have three other teams competing in the Zone finals; good luck to the Yr 7 Boys and Yr 8 Girls Squash teams and the Yr 7 Boys Table Tennis team.

STATE TRACK & FIELD REPRESENTATIVES
A special congratulations must go out to Daniel Wepukhulu and Jake Bridson for making it to the State Athletics Championships, they will compete on Tuesday 21st October at Olympic Park. Thornbury High School would like to wish them both all the best and good luck in each of their events.

STATE TRACK & FIELD REPRESENTATIVES
A special congratulations must go out to Daniel Wepukhulu and Jake Bridson for making it to the State Athletics Championships, they will compete on Tuesday 21st October at Olympic Park. Thornbury High School would like to wish them both all the best and good luck in each of their events.

SCIENCE NEWS
Earlier this term we produced two videos for the National Geology Short Film Competition: a Year 9 overview of gold mining, and a Year 7 video on natural disasters. We’re pleased to announce that 7A’s video “Swept Away” was Highly Commended. This was a major team effort, with special effects being produced by the 9/10 Media class, presentation by every student in 7A, and background images drawn by Tim and Luke in 7A. Recognition in an Australia-wide competition highlights the good work done by THS students, and the excellent multimedia resources we have to offer.

ITALY TRIP
23rd NOVEMBER - 6TH DECEMBER
The itinerary for our stay at our Sister School - Istituto Giannone- San Marco in Lamis in the Puglia region is currently being fine-tuned. Families will receive an information pack by the end of October. Students are getting to know their host family in Italy via email. Just a reminder to any student who has not received their passport that they must bring in a photocopy to the school ASAP.  Elisabetta D’Amore

TEN PIN BOWLING STATE CHAMPION – NATHAN SINNOTT
Nathan Sinnott, one of our year 10 students, represented Victoria in the Ten Pin Bowling State Championships which were held in Queensland during the school holidays. Nathan’s team defeated strong competition and came home with the trophy. Well done Nathan!

MUSIC NEWS
YEAR 7 MUSIC CAMP
The final music camp for the year will be held this term at Camp Manyung, Mornington, from 22 October to 24 October. Year 7 students have been excitedly selling chocolates to raise money for this fun-filled activity and have also been rehearsing very hard, under the excellent direction of their conductor, Sean Nihill. During the three day camp, students will experience a variety of activities, such as giant swing, rope course and sports. On the music side, they will rehearse and perform at Mt. Eliza Primary School.

END OF YEAR CONCERT 08 – A CELEBRATION OF MUSIC
Well, it’s coming up to that time of year again, when the music department hold their annual ‘big bash’ (concert) at the local Furlan Club. Held on the 28th October at 7pm, this promises, as usual, to provide a spectacular night of entertainment, showcasing the many talents of all the musicians at our school. Families and friends are encouraged to get together now and organise tables and food for this ultra family-friendly night. While away the evening nibbling on your BYO picnic dinner, catch-up with friends and teachers and sit back and enjoy the many bands and ensembles. Full bar facilities and Pizza and Fish and Chips are available on the night. Arrive at 6:30 for a 7pm start.

EOY 08 RAFFLE
This year’s End of Year Concert Raffle is another ripper with first prize being a Nintendo Wii and Second Prize a Nintendo DS – both from EB Games. Third Prize is a mixed dozen of quality wines generously donated by Nick’s Wine Merchants. Tickets are $2 and can be bought from Music students, the general office or the Music Department. Get in quick as the raffle will be drawn at the End of Year Concert on 28th October.

MUSIC DATES
Year 7 Music Camp Wed 22-Fri 24 Oct
End of Year Concert Tues 28 Oct
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS (MS) LUNCH

In the last week of Term 3 our Year 12 VCAL students prepared and presented a lunch for the MS residents in Greensborough, and what a wonderful day it was.

The menu was prepared after consultation with the staff, residents and their carers, shopping was done and food preparation started.

On the day, they prepared a three course meal, served and cleaned up all in the space of 2 hours!!!

Special thanks are extended to Jenny for all her support in the buying and preparation and to the VCAL students for their mature, organized and caring approach to the day.

Well done to you all Meredith S and Greg P

STUDENT WELLBEING REPORT

Towards the end of term three Year 7 and Year 8 students attended a seminar presented by the Values for Life group. This group presented visual images and music, interactive games and talks about the many issues facing young people today at school and in life. The main topics raised included bullying, self-esteem, how to respect one another and ways to contribute to life in a positive and encouraging way. Judging from the feedback given on the evaluation sheets, the students have thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

Students were asked to name one thing they learnt from the presentation and the following were some of the responses:

- I’ve learnt how to support other people • I have learnt to speak up • That every human being deserves to be valued and respected • I have learnt not to put myself down and it is ok to be yourself • I learnt if someone is getting bullied to stand up for other people even if you lose friends • I learnt how to make choices in my life because if you make bad choices it can stuff up your life.!!

It is important student learn from these events and reflect on their everyday life. Please chat with your child to find out more about these seminars and what your child thought of it. I welcome any parent feedback.

We continue to have programs for the students this term. On Thursday 30th October Year 9 students will participate in the Party Safe Program. There will be speakers from the Police, St. John Ambulance and from Headspace among others to talk to students about how to stay safe at parties. This is timely given that there is a major issue with violence in the community with alcohol.

Year 10 students, as part of their Personal Development, will be attending a talk about HIV and AIDS and a guest speaker will also visit from the Quadriplegic society. There are many other programs offered at THS in each sub school that aim to engage students and address any general issues that students may have. We are lucky we have a strong partnership with the Victoria Police and their visits have been welcomed and have proved very interesting and useful for students. I continue to encourage all parents to ask their child what these talks were about and what they found out they didn’t know beforehand.

Till next time, keep smiling.

Barbara Carydis  Student Wellbeing Coordinator

OVERSEAS STUDY TOUR OF CANADIAN AND AMERICAN SCHOOLS

The teacher of the year award is, in part, based on the nominated teacher’s proposal regarding the $10,000 study grant the winner receives. My project is to both create a global collaborative student platform through Thornbury High’s Classnet website and to also look at how Canadian and American schools deal with Cyber ethics, copyright and related “digital” issues.

Over the past month I visited schools in Vancouver, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and New York that produce digital content from Award winning Community service announcements to Primary
schools with a Smart board in every room. I was particularly impressed with the way most of those schools had integrated curricula where, for example, a SOSE teacher might work with the multimedia teacher to produce a podcast or an historical film re-enacting key moments in time. I also noted that parents on school boards can make a huge difference to the ethos of a school.

I also had the opportunity to present in three cities where I delivered a power-point presentation focused on our ability to connect schools to community through media briefly exploring SYN FM 90.7 (Student Youth Network radio, the Melbourne-wide radio station we established), Classnet (our Channel 31 television show), the many videos our students have made for conferences and commercial interests (e.g. Cyberia which is shown in schools across Victoria and interstate) and finally www.classnet.com.au and its future as a youth publication platform.

It was an amazing experience and, of course, you discover that schools, students and teachers are the same the world over, the difference is “location”, “money”, the way they are run and the school board system in North America which is quite different to the way we operate.

Paul Van Eeden

Southern Cross Cultural Exchange, an Australian not-for-profit organisation specialising in international student exchange programs, is seeking volunteer host families for high school students aged between 14 and 18 years old scheduled to arrive in Australia in early February 2009 from Austria, Germany, Italy, Finland, Brazil, Colombia, Japan Canada, and the USA. All students are required to go through a stringent selection process. Host families can choose from students staying for a range of either 3, 5 or 10 months and they all attend local high schools whilst they are in Australia. The main purpose of cultural exchange is to challenge youth towards international understanding and tolerance. However hosting can benefit you by helping to make your family aware of different cultures, values, study habits, languages, sports and food. Have fun showing off Australian differences to international youth, the eyes of another culture. There are no costs for the host family, as we organise all the flights, school enrolment, transportation, medical and insurance cover and local support systems. Call Southern Cross Cultural Exchange now toll free on 1800 500 501, visit www.scce.com.au or email scceaust@scce.com.au

EDUCATION MAINTENANCE ALLOWANCE
There are still a number of EMA cheques that have not yet been collected from the General Office. Please contact the school on 9480 4066 to allocate any unused portion of your EMA and to see if you have a cheque to collect so that it can be finalised for the year. Also, a reminder to all parents/guardians that they will need to reapply for EMA for 2009.

MUSIC DEPT. RAFFLE
FIRST PRIZE
Wii

SECOND PRIZE
MixedDozen

c/o Nick’s Wine Merchants

THIRD PRIZE

Tickets $2 each: Available from Music students, the General Office or the Department DRAWN @ THE THORNBURY HIGH SCHOOL END OF YEAR CONCERT FURLAN CLUB 28/10/08.

REMINDER TO NEW YEAR 7’S 2009
Parents/guardians of students commencing year 7 in 2009 are encouraged to submit enrolment and associated forms as soon as possible. If you have misplaced these forms, please contact the office on 9480 4066.
InSight – Australian School-based Apprenticeships Expo 2008

Have you heard about ASbAs? Is your son or daughter interested in doing a School-Based Apprenticeship?

Meet and talk to representatives featured in ASbA Handbook. Hear from young people that are currently doing or have done ASbAs. Learn more about the opportunities available.

Highly recommended for parents to attend.

Where: Coburg Town Hall, 90 Bell St, Coburg
When: Wednesday 22nd October
   Day Session: 12.30-3.30pm
   Afternoon/Evening Session: 4.30-7pm

For more info or to register your attendance, contact Hong Nguyen/David Kennedy at 9384 2325.

Westgarth Primary School Fete

Come and enjoy the Westgarth Primary School fete on **Sunday 19th October, 2008. 10am-4pm**

Clarke Street, Northcote. Ph 94815577

Amusement rides, rock climbing, pony rides, face painting, Bedouin tent with children's dance and hoola hoop workshops, mask making, raffle, stage entertainment, Mediterranean food, coffee, cakes, home produce, trash and treasure, 2nd hand books, craft, 2nd hand toys, side show alley, BBQ, drinks and more...

---

**EOY '08 CELEBRATION OF MUSIC END OF YEAR CONCERT**

Tuesday 28th October
6:30 for 7pm Start
Furlan Club
1 Matissi St.
Thornbury

BYO Picnic dinner
Pizza/Fish & Chips available at the bar